
Roofe~did.ri't coveF ···. ·· .. 
finished 'work .oI1,Jhe 

-Lq,nctoB-bqjIP.Jf.lg-Fridap : .... '. 
~'. ;~:' .- ~.' " .. ' .:"-:--.-~':'':':''~~~ ~-' -. -. 

By Eric ~ender " .. ! • _ .' ' . 

. The· Lon'don' 'Free 

Abou't n apartme 
.northeast ·London 
.. weekenq ~~ o( nooding, 
man .says · the entire building 
demned loday . . 

.. ·.They .just 'shul"icalr-down:"Ward 3 
')-, ++.All=m.a.IL.-=Oll~oa.a1;UWlJ~(U . said Sunday 

after checking the 88 Cheyenne Ave. building. 
fle-w~(efeffing..(&th&-M iddlesex-bqndon dis-,:c . . 
trict health unit. which is .scheduled 'to make an 
Inspection today, ' . 

AT Qronto roofing contraCtor's failure \0 CO\'

erunfinished work for the \\o"eekend had ten
unts searching for acCommodation ....ru:R rain 
tlnd freezi~hegan pouring through their ' 
ceilings, vents and electrical outlets laIe Friday 
night. . 

OFfERED ·ACCOMODATIOt.Hlillding supecin- ~ ~ 
te{ldent z;>oug Dawe said all the affected t~ 
ants have been offered in un·- -
occupied units in one in 

1 .• in the flooded _. '" . n ... . -.. . ,-
- ' there IAle.re Ulree ~-~. 

Ilvailable 'for Occu~tb. 'X"Dpkx ,,&,.= 
'said he didn't know what -would happen Uth(: . 
tena.!US -still-in the ~ building ~ or~ .' 

re<!' out. _ , . .' .. .. . -
~AcDi:)iiiJ<f~SiliailYffme "tfIe~ftiCO:""--:-

dered ,establishing, ci~ ~metgeney <-.~ 
tLo~g unilS. . 

a.nd freezing 
Jhe third·floor 
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